
 
 
August 7, 2020 
 
 
Dear Families,  
 
On Tuesday, August 4, the Board of Education held a special session meeting to              
approve a resolution restoring the tax rate ceiling and approve the purchase of an              
assessment software program. In addition, a discussion was held about the 2020-2021            
school year.  
 
During the discussion on fall reentry, face coverings for students and staff, participation             
in extracurricular activities, and reviewing the current calendar to allow for additional            
faculty collaboration were discussed. Based on these discussions, below are a few            
changes to virtual and in-seat learning.  
 

Changes to the draft virtual learning plans include the following:  

● To maintain stable groups and reduce potential spread, students participating in           
the virtual option will not be able to participate in extracurricular activities or             
classes on campus. 

● Participation in virtual learning requires a device and reliable internet connection           
for video conferencing. Students can use an iPad, laptop, or Chromebook. Cell            
phones will not be sufficient. At this time, the district can not guarantee access to               
a device or a hotspot.  These items must be supplied by the family.  

 
Changes to draft elementary and secondary plans include the following:  
 

● Students and staff will be expected to wear face coverings in high-traffic areas             
such as hallways and common areas, on school buses, and anywhere else social             
distancing is not possible. 

 
The board will hold another special session meeting on Tuesday, August 11 at             
6:00 p.m. in the secondary cafeteria to review new calendar options for the             

 



 

2020-2021 school year. Two options will be presented for review and possible             
adoption, one calendar with a student start date of Tuesday, September 1, and another              
calendar with a student start date of Tuesday, September 8. Both calendar options keep              
Wednesday, May 26 as the last day of school. By shifting some PLC days to the                
beginning of the school year, staff members would have as much time as possible to               
prepare for virtual learning and potential school closures. In addition, it would allow time              
for modifications needed for in-seat learning. 
 
We understand that a potential calendar change could impact families that have been             
planning for an August 25 start date, so we wanted to let you know about this potential                 
change as soon as possible. We will announce any calendar changes soon after the              
Board of Education meeting.  
 
Sincerely, 
 
 
John Downs 
Superintendent of Schools 
 
 


